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The attempts of tho Arnerioan

press and the conespondenta to nur

lopal papers to belittle the Hawai ¬

ian ladies and gentleniien who visit

the Mainland epend their money

tiere and live and act decently

ahow simply the vulgarity for
which the American press io noted

The Thurston organ which harps

on the rumored marriage of Priice
David to Miss Campbell and tries

to ridicule thejoung people is just

as vulgar as are the ohoap scandal
mongers in the journalistic circles

of San Francisco Without violat-

ing

¬

any confidence we can state

that tho Prince went to San

Francisco at the express in-

vitation

¬

of Miss Campbell and

that there has never been any

indications of tho mother of the
young lady opposing Prince David

on account of hia lavish expendi

tures and inability so live within his

inoomo Prince David is with the
Campbells and we predict an early
wedding which will bring happi-

ness

¬

to the Prince and to the young
lady and honor to herfatyfly

Polo Gamo Today

The Hornets and Artillery will
play polo at Knpiolani Park this
afternoon It is tlio second game of
the league and will commence at
330

Dr McAdory has resigned from
the Artillery ahdHjiasplaoo will he
taken by Qeorge Angus of the Busi-

ness

¬

Men
Teams and handicaps are as fol

lows
Artillery Lieutenant Hanoook8

George Angus 8 0 vVY Norton Bj

11 W Sninulo 2
Hornets George Carter 3 Judge

Perry 2 Allen Jndd 3j Cfh

Dole 4
The Artillery havo a handicap of

eleven points and tho Hornets of
twelve points Three poriods of
ten jnjnutesr each will be played
andvtliore will bo practice between
periods A referee will be chosen
on tho field

The final practice of St Clements
ohoir for Christmas music will he
held at the chapel on Monday at
730 p m It is particularly ro
quested bat all members bo present

s

Our 3Jarth In Moving Slower

Wo all know that the earth ire- -

volvns on its nxiB once in twenly
four hours Millions of years ago
tho doy wns twenty-two- - hour
millions of yearB before that it was
twenty one hours As we look back
into time We find tho earth revolving
faster and faster Thore wss a tinir
ageB ago when tho earth was rota ¬

ting in a day of five or six houtein
length lu the remotest past t ho

earth revolved iu a day of about
five hours It onild revolve no
faster than this and remain a single
unbroken mass

When our day was about five

hours lopg the moon was in oontant
with the earths Surface It had
just broken away from its parent
maBB As the length of the terres-
trial day increased so did the dis-

tance
¬

of the moon
Whenever tho rotation time of a

planet is shorter than tho period of
revolution of its satellite tho effect
of their mutual notion la to acceler ¬

ate the motion ofthe satellite and
to force it to move in a larger orbit

to increase its distance therefore
The day of the earth is now short

ter than tho mobth the period of
revolution of- - Tthe moon The
moon is therefore slowly receding
from us and it has been receding
for thousands of centuries Bui
he day of the earth is as we have

seon growing longer The finger of
the tides is always pressing upon
the rim of our huge flywheel and
slowly but surely lessening the
speed of its rotation Sd long as
the terrestrial day is Bhortor than
the lunar month themoon will con-

tinue
¬

torecedefromus

Money In Football

Secretary Lucas of the Interoolle
giate Football League has issued
the following financial report of the
seasons gameB

The total reaeipts of the season
amounted to 94075 of which Oahu
Collegewill reoeive 18815 for the
use of their grounds The other ex ¬

penses of the games amounted to
14925 i The four clubs will re

ceive 15053 each W their share --of
the proceeds They are the Hono-
lulu

¬

Athletic Club Punahou Athlet-
ic

¬

Club Maile Ilima Athletio Club
and Artillery

The grbBs receipts of the
games played were

six- -

r

Nov 9 Punahous vs Artillery
v - 52 75

Nov 1G Mailes vs Honoluhjs
17000

Nov 21 Punahous vs Mailes
175 50

Nov 28 PunahouB vs Honolulu
9800

Nov 80 Artillery vs Mailes
qs finfJ BU tl

Dec 7 Artillery vs HonoluliiB
6450

Total 9d07B
i

OhrlBtmae r3ervlceB

The Salvation Army will conduct
a morning service at the jiil and
in the evening will Borvo a din
ner to BailorHv and poor ohildren
Contributions of oanuy cauo toys
and monoy are solicited

The M E Church will have
Christmas seivices tomorrow fat 11

and 730 On Tuesday evening tie
24tb the Sunday School will have
its Christmas tree On Wednesday
evening Rev Dr Hartley will con-

duct
¬

a Christmas service
St Clements Chapel services for

tomorrow will be as follows
Holy communion at 7 a m morn ¬

ing prayer and sermon 11 n mj
evening prayer and sermon 730 p

in Sunday School 945 a m Seals
are free Music is good and all ore
welcome J

The Christmas cantata Santa
Glaus which is to be given at the
Christmas celebration of the Cen ¬

tral Union Sunday Sohool on Mon
day evening will be a muBioal treat

A large number of Hawaiian Sun-

day
¬

sohcol children introduced tp
Santa Olaus last evening at Kawai
ahao Church The pupils of the
Seminary were alto present and
benefited by the generosity o Santa
Glaus

iisSHf i

is often one ofhc most distressing fter
effects of the Gnp may also be caused
by overwork worry mental strain excesses
of almost any nature Whatever the cause

debilitated nervous system means that the1
nerves lack nutrition Feed the nervesnd
Itfe will renew Its joys for you

The best nerve food and the most Vol skit
tonic because both builds up the blood and
iStrengthens the nerves is Dr Wfllfams Pink
Pills for Pale People- - Hundreds sf worn
depressed men and women have been made
strong nerved ambitious energetic and
healthful by this remedy

Amonp well known npapcr profession
LfcwreirceSGf Jfourili Avenue Detroit Mich who pnst

levou yehrs ItfraboGri desk tiny tars
Atone time Ivrai Btich vfcondltfon thnt physician said

would hnvo nervous prostration tlidtl would hnvoto stopnovrs
pnporworlt would pieces persisted doing

destroying what norvo force riesh
complication nllments which tiafUod skillful physicians
associate rocommonded Williams Pink PJUs Pale Pooplo

gavo them trial cant that received benent
from tlinflrtt derived very good results from second
They gavo strength and helped shattered nerves that
could nights

Agrentdeul pain small bank attributed
denngemeufof kidneys eompltilntDr Williams
Pink sPllls Pnlo People worked wonders Soon nftor began
taking them regularly pnln ceased

greatly encouraged from results using boxes
confident that pills will work complete restoration

formercondltlon From Evening Aeiotlctrolt Mich

Sold by all drudgists sent postpaid by the
Dr VVilliams Medicine Co Schenectady NY
receipt of price 50cents per box 6boesa50
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Biscuit

other kind of Biacuit Wafer
M t

ohampXgne
ORANGE
LEMON

VANTLLA

F1 M

s
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STRAWBERRY

CHOCOLATE

Wafers

BENTS HM
FLAKE

Etc Etc Etc Etc

recoived fresh shipment of the above at

P Q BOX 386

Cards

MAY

FORT

Gdlecdars

GbrisimaSJ

SUOHAS

- Pretty Scenes to Bend to your
friends for Christmas bIbo AlbumB

of Views now on exhibition

w
tfd CrPhptoglaphi5 Co

LIMITED

MOTTrSMISH BLOOK

Ok n er Fort and Hotel
207C tf

Hotel St near Fort

SSAOiTI BEER
On Draught or in BottlesIce Cold

-

SPEOIAARQEtS MADE UP

JiBga layfa

I

WATER
J

HIGH TEA
SNOW
OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR

Just a

and

Streets
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Crackers

CO LTD
STRHBEirr

TELEPHONES MAJN 22 24 92

f 5

ii Jf

3 LOAD CAES
- ti

OF

Budweiser M

Premiui Pale Beer
i -

Jufitto
f

hand ex Schooner

HELENE

Now offered for Bale at
LOWEST PRICES by

H HMKFELD GO

LIMITED

WMers Steamship Go

4i
freight and
Passengers for all

Island Ports

JusMikt

OLAPB BrBEOKBLB WMQlttWl

Clans Spreclels S Co

HOHOLULTJ

Pan Franeiteo A
INATIONALBAXI 0F8ANJFIUrBCrU0

f

SBAW XZOBAKQB OR

BAH FBAMOIBOO The Nevada Katluna
Bank of Ban Franoliao

LONDON The Union Bank of1 London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amorloan Xxchange Nt
tlonalBnnk

OHIOAGO MerohontB Hattonal Bank
PAIB OredltXyonnaU -
BERLIN Dresdner Bunk
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon- -

Kong BhBDghnIBanklnitOoxporatIon
NEW ZB ALAND

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOOVKB Bank

of British North America

Transact a Qcntral Banking and Jtxehanj
Biuimn

DopoiHb Boeelvod Loank made on A A
proved Booarltv Oommeroll and Travel
era Orodlt Isined
bought and sold

BUQAB

illlk of XxobBrmi

rJollootloaa Promptly Aoooantefl JTc

rfj j
j LIMITED - JM J

AGENTS FORV
WEBTERN

-

RKFININa tHi1Dan ITHnaltaii fUlO r

fil- - -- -
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BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVK WORKB
Philadelphia PnnUf 8 Ac

--- rr- -

- i r7
NJSWBLL TINVKRBAL MILL 00 A

Manf National Onne Bhreddw1 i
Now York TJ B A

itT-- - iyr jtr VM

N OHLANDT r OO
Ban Franoleco

BIBDON IBON
WOBKB

B82 UV
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TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock for

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Range
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
LawMowers and SpVibklerBj
Rubber Hose and Hose Heel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrow Hoes Bakes and

ShoVels and Spades rH tt
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shoara- -
Lambs and Lanternsj
Rat and Mouse Traps
StepLndders J
Ooffeo Mills and AgateVWarei T
Poultry ani Mosquito Nettings
jViotorla and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Cast a and ScalesTinned and

S 5t Knives SpconsandPorks
GIdsio Ghlmncya and Wioks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Suaand Charcoal Irops
Oharrtal in Baas c

Tintn ABtQyareB
uawsiinn anu uaij oait m jiagB
Gejii led Sbavoro and Qemlbo Orbam

Freezers -

Tho AERMO- -

-

i TOR admitted
-

k i r j
-- w j by every one o

V- - be the very beat

windmill Inex
- CI---

Istence

We want your help in distributing
the above useful nrtiolos so we wjll
be able to dispose them at tho lowest
market prices

The HiUln Htrawftre Go La
Fort Street opposite Spreokels

Poe Bank Honolulu H I

KentiiolfyB famous Jessse Moore
Whleke unequalled for Jtspiirlty
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Wanda
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